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Abstract 
Violence in schools can be seen in different forms and with intensities, sometimes it is hidden in everyday gestures 
that apparently are not aggressive acts. Children are not always aware of the risk level of gestures. It is important to 
demonstrate that the mere fact of awareness by students of the nature of such events is useful for continuing to stop 
their aggression framing category and it may be a way of prevention. Research methods were selected to serve this 
purpose: inventory of aggressive observable behaviour, aggression questionnaire and role play to increase awareness. 
In school practice this approach has been proved useful in prevention activities. 
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1. Introduction 
The fact that the phenomenon of violence in schools is very common and tends to grow cannot be 
denied. The picture of the violence presence in our schools shows that in 75.3% of the schools the 
phenomenon of violence is present, being even more common in urban areas where, from a total units, 
81.6% of them share this feature of violence, while in the rural areas in 70.8% of schools the violence is 
frequently encountered (data is provided by the program developed under the name “We can choose, 
Diminish violence” among children, in a number of 1207 school units). The estimation of the 
phenomenon dimensions of the violence in schools, the identification of the violence causes generators in 
schools and the elaboration of a set of recommendations for the phenomenon improvement are priorities 
for the researchers in the field (Tanase, M., 2009). 
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We believe that the awareness by students of those behaviors – undesirable - that may be considered 
aggressions, violence and it could be, in our opinion, a real support in the reduction / elimination of 
violence. 
2. Purpose of the study  
The fundamental aim of the present research is revealing how the students become aware of the 
complexity, the many facets of the aggressiveness manifestation in primary and secondary school and 
also the analysis and the notification of the aggressive behaviors (both physical and verbal), in the case of 
a small pupil (primary level) and of a middle school child (secondary level). Both of the presented aspects 
represent the basis of the causes and of the modes of aggressiveness expression within the school 
environment (Fraser, M. W., Nash, J. K., Galinsky, M. J. Darwin K. M., 2000). 
2.1. Objectives are:  
a. notification of the ways to perceive the aggressiveness by pupils - translated into concrete 
examples - stories of life, in written and oral forms; 
b. identification of the most commonly - encountered aggressive behaviors in students of different 
classes and ages, also in the school. 
2.2. Subjects
The sample of subjects included in research is made of primary school students (303) and secondary 
level students (378). The sample of subjects has a total of 681 students.  
The research conducted on the subjects was in accordance with ethical standards. The study was 
conducted over three weeks. 
2.3. Instruments  
Inventory of observed aggressive behaviors - the task is to assign points from “1” to “6” to each 
aggressive behavior, answering the question “How often do we meet these behaviors in school?” 
The purpose of this tool is to identify the frequency and the order in which students of different classes 
perceive the frequency of appearance of those aggressive behaviors, considered to be the most common in 
school. Those who best match the development level of the children were selected from the suite of 
samples. 
The questionnaire regarding the dependence on family models is based on the premise that family 
patterns are the key factors in aggressive behaviors of students and teenagers. This questionnaire contains 
19 items and identifies: the structure, the size, the family income (F scale), the responsibility, the general 
balanced behavior, adaptable to change - independent (scale I), the irresponsibility, the unbalanced 
towards deviant behavior, generally resistant to change - dependent (D scale). 
Role play: each student has the opportunity to be a teacher or an expert for 10 minutes, as honest and 
as fair as possible. The student is required, from the position’s role, to report the identified behaviors in 
concrete situations: breaks in which appears congestion, the queue at the kiosk from the school yard, 
during an hour of sports etc. According to the specification, there and involved at least 5 students they 
were asked to act in the respective situations, including the student in the teacher role to interfere to 
correct the aggressive behavior. Subsequently, there will be a discussion based on the feed-backs from the 
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class and on the feelings described by the actors in the role play. The goal is the awareness and the 
sequential analysis of conflict escalation and possible ways of fighting against them. 
3. Research results and discussion 
This  study  aims  to  identify  both  the  manifestations  of  aggression  in  schools,  their  seriousness,  the  
frequency of occurrence and also the identification of the differences in the ways of manifestation of the 
aggression - physical and verbal - among the studied sample of students.Investigation of the aggressive 
behaviors made possible the notification of the differences occurred in the aggressiveness manifestation 
in respect with each class. 
All the obtained data can serve as a foothold in formulating and finding some prevention and 
intervention programs for primary, secondary and third parties intervention in the case of school 
aggressiveness.  
Data processing was performed using the SPSS 12 statistical package. 
As  a first step, each students was asked to define the concept of  “aggression” and from the provision 
of concrete examples of aggressive behaviors and events observed in the school, there were registered the 
most common aggressive behaviors at each class separately.Students gave examples of certain situations 
in which aggressive behaviors are observed, also calling them. They also estimated the frequency of each 
observed behavior, on a Lickert scale with five steps, “1” - meaning very rare and “5” meaning very often 
or frequently encountered. 
Following the definitions and the compositions of the students, there were selected and identified the 
following ten behaviors, reported by the primary and the secondary pupils within the school: to push, the 
beating, the insults, to put an obstacle, to steal, the fights, the spitting, failing the class rules, the threats, 
and the destruction of the objects. Through the statistical analysis of data, provided by each class, there 
were remarked six aggressive behaviors reported by students in the school, in respect with their frequency 
of occurrence. The obtained data about the aggressive behaviors of students in school appear in 
hierarchical order and are presented in the table below (by analyzing the averages and the standard 
deviations by class, there were obtained total scores for each behavior, the order of these behaviors being 
made from “1” to “6”, in their frequency of occurrence order, “1” representing the most common 
behavior noticed in school and “6” the behavior rarely noticed or met one): 
Table 1: The hierarchy of aggressive behaviors at students of different classes: N = 681 
From  the  evoked  data  it  can  be  seen  that  students  consider  “pushing”  or  “shoving”  as  the  most  
common manifestation of aggression, which may be considered a form of physical disguised aggression. 
Verbal aggression is a discharge of physical aggression used by students in a much higher frequency 
than the physical one, maybe because it does not attract immediate sanction. “Shoving” is a disguised 
Criteria number  Aggressive Behavior Frequency of referral Hierarchy 
1 They push, they shove  4,75 I
2 They fight 3,75 II
3 They argue  3 III
4 Vulgar talk (threatens, insults) 2,75 IV
5 They threaten  2,50 V
6 They destroy objects  2 VI 
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method of physical aggression. “The destruction of objects”, appears at lower frequencies, perhaps due to 
the fear of sanctions and penalties that can be applied to students who destroy the school property. 
Fig 1. The graphic description of the aggressive components, encountered in schools. 
Between primary and secondary pupils there are significant differences on the referral aggression as 
such I appealed as a result of data collection to the comparison of frequencies of occurrence of aggressive 
behavior between classes. If behavior “argument” values were similar, both groups respectively seeing it 
as aggressive, in the case of the “pushing" for example the perception differ: young children consider it  
less aggressive than older ones, an explanation is that it can be association with game, with high levels of 
specific physical activity of classes I-IV. “Threats” have a higher impact on primary students and they 
consider them to be the main source of fear, while at the secondary level they are not considered to be 
real. Once they grow up, the “fight” behavior is thought to be more aggressive and it is placed among the 
first places in this research.  
4. Conclusions and implications:  
Several worldwide cases of violence in schools are increasingly reported, including use of weapons by 
students, resulting in deaths among children. The phenomenon of "gang" of teenagers who make justice 
by their own , the high level of depression among children due to exclusion, marginalization, labeling by 
the team they belong to, absenteeism and drop out due to fear caused by his classmates, are strong alarm 
signals increasing aggressive behavior among school children.  
Even if the Romanian case law does not yet include such extreme cases as those reported in other 
societies, the phenomenon of aggression among juveniles is visibly growing. This approach to identify 
the level of awareness by students of the ways of manifestation of violence in the school context 
triggered, especially in small school level, an insight like "that's not good!" Some of the gestures, more or 
less aggressive, were carried out mimetically without a real emotional substrate, without anger, 
resentment. But they were a “trigger” of violence as the answer of the assaulted, involuntary or in jest, 
can generate loads of hostility and fighting spirit ... Children do not realize the degree of risk they are 
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or to school failure, the normative beliefs about the lack of involvement in school activities, the absence 
of clear rules and policies that determine the behavior of school pupils, poor attention to individual 
differences in school; low tolerance policies and authoritarian style of discipline applied to school 
conflicts.  According to Fred Fiedler, management process efficiency depends on the teacher's personality 
and situational variables that can generate these conflicts, often with a backhanded violence. (Iucu, R, 
2000).
When the school curriculum and instruction how to achieve are not adjusted to the students' ability 
levels, they become frustrated or bored, the poor relations between students, the hostile climate in the 
classroom, the lack of close relationships and perceptions of an inter-individualism; the instructional 
volume offered for different teachers to students with behavioral disorders, aggressive relative to their 
peers who do not have behavioral problems. A healthy school highlights (Paun, E., 1999) are that it 
generates a climate of commitment and motivation of teachers and students, in which violence is not their 
place. 
Longitudinal studies of students with behavioral problems have shown that more than half of disabled 
primary and secondary environments have an increased risk of developmental problems in adolescence 
and adulthood (Farmer et al, 2001, apudRoúan 2006). 
Valid instruments are needed to identify children at risk at a very early age, followed by a shift in these 
destructive paths without ignoring the problem and hoping that it will resolve itself because it will 
certainly not disappear  (Baban,A.,2009) 
Changes may occur only by providing culturally enriching experiences at a cognitive, emotional, 
social and physical level. Educating teachers, parents should be continued by the development of 
researches on the impact of positive experiences on child’s development. All these must be used in 
conjunction with the implementation and testing of programs that will enrich the child's life and his 
family, and early detection programs and proactive intervention. 
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